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BOOK
BOX

Youth Association Drone book collection campaign is
over.

  Books in Georgian and foreign languages were
collected for the Zugdidi Library Management Center.
For two months anyone could bring at least one book
and leave it in the beautiful box at the entrance to the

organization's office.



Short Term ESC- Swedish Volunteers
are coming 

At the beginning of July, 6
volunteers from the Sweden will
join our team.
The duration of the project will
be 2 months. Which will be
loaded with various activities.

The main topic of the project will be the
environment



Our German volunteer, Marlene, has
created a beginners' guide to Germany,
which allows us to learn about German

culture and geography. Also, yo get
opportunity to learn the words and

grammar that will definitely help you.

Language Trainers for international
volunteers

We want to share very
interesting news with
you.

click hereclick here

https://droni.org/resources/


Droni's Volunteer Priit Junior
Parkman

Our Estonian volunteer Priit,
who loved us all very much,
returned to Estonia.
As part of his project, he took a
number of interesting videos
and posted them on our social
network and YouTube channel.
In addition, he was actively
involved in writing newsletters,
various projects or events.

We are glad that Priit chose
Georgia and the Droni



Activities at the Youth Center

click hereclick here

On Wednesday 16 June,
another Italian
volunteers participated
in an afternoon of
activities at Ponichala
Youth Center.

The first group were primary
school children, around 9
years old. We organised
three games: the first one
was more sport and
movement, to break the ice.
The second using music,
which made everyone happy,
and the last one was an
identification game. The
children were very good at
impersonating the various
animals and characters!
- Isabella Paris

https://droni.org/a-day-at-the-youth-center/


Volunteers Life Pt. 3 – Rainbow Hills
On Sunday, the 13th of June, very
early in the morning for Georgian
times, we left Tbilisi in our rented
car. This was the beginning of an
adventure! We headed south east,
curious to see the famous rainbow
hills and then the magical David
Gareja monastery.

It is incredible how quickly the
colours of the scenery changed.
First the bright red, brown and
purple of the rainbow hills, then
the blinding green. Of course we
got out of the car and ventured
out on foot to discover the place.
In the meantime the engine had
time to cool down, it was really
hot!

click hereclick here

https://droni.org/volunteers-life-pt-4-rainbow-hills/


Youth Exchange
We would love to
share with you the
report from the Youth
Exchange, which took
part from 19-27 July
in Bansko, Bulgaria

The '' Come Together'' project,
which takes place in the
beautiful small town of Bansko
in Bulgaria, is a great
opportunity for young people
from different countries to
discover this country and take
part in this interesting project.
The idea of the project is to
develop team-building and
connect with nature. 
- Gigi Metreveli

click hereclick here

https://www.facebook.com/droniorg/posts/10158054938255849


DRONI MEMBERS ABROAD-
Lasha Kheladze

In this regard the center workers try their best to
advertise the center with different videos, but this
doesn’t seem enough. Personally, I’m also try my
best to be accepted by the young people as a worker
and for this purpose I often play pool with them or
offer them some training lessons in table tennis.

This month has been more active. The
center could accept some of the young
people and we were able to organize
some live action events. On My field it was
a table tennis challenge where we wanted
to organize a small tournament but no
one volunteered to do it. Basically the
center has some advertising problems
which needs a more professional social
media and PR approach in order to
improve its performance and spread the
information. 



OPEN VACANCIES
Volunteer project in Sweden - project
dates: 01.09.2021-01.08.2022
https://bit.ly/35UCkFE

Volunteer project in Turkey - project dates:
15.10.2021-15.12.2022
https://bit.ly/3qtTGmn

Volunteer project in Poland - project dates:
06.09.2021-05.10.2021
https://bit.ly/3wHQZj6

Volunteer project in Poland - project dates:
01.09.2021-05.07.2022
https://bit.ly/3gyqB4E

https://bit.ly/35UCkFE
https://bit.ly/3qtTGmn
https://bit.ly/3wHQZj6
https://bit.ly/3gyqB4E

